
Hanover Street, London W1S
Price £1,380 per week -  Furnished





Description
A luxury apartment in a premier location in the heart of Mayfair
between Regent Street and New Bond Street. The apartment
measures approx. 88sqm / 941sqft, is set on the 4th Floor with
lift access and is finished to a suburb standard. The spacious
reception offers a bright living space with floor to ceiling
windows and leads through to the fully fitted contemporary
kitchen which can be closed off from the reception area. There
is a master bedroom with bespoke shelfing and wardrobes and
luxury en-suite bathroom, the second bedroom is also a double
bedroom with bespoke wardrobes and there is separate luxury
shower room. The apartment is offered furnished and further
benefits include comfort cooling and wooden flooring.

Hanover Street runs between Hanover Square and Regent
Street offering excellent shopping and transport amenities from
Oxford Circus and Bond Street Underground stations and for
the Elizabeth which is approx. 30 minutes to Heathrow Airport.

Rent is payable on a monthly basis and you may be required to
pay more than a month’s rent in advance, depending on your
circumstances. You will be required to pay a 1 week holding
deposit following a successful offer. Utility bills, council tax,
telephone line and broadband are not included in the rent. As
well as paying the rent, you may also be required to make som

= Luxury Apartment

= High Specification

= Comfort Cooling

= Fully Fitted Separate Kitchen

= Furnished

= Comfort Cooling

= Fourth floor with lift

= Approx. 941 sqft (88 sqm)

= Council tax: Band G

= Deposit amount: £8,280.00



Floorplan
941 sq ft  │ 87 sq m
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